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A GLIMPSE 
INTO 

DARKNESS 
THE RFTf.F1/I BE THAT CAMS 

TOO LAX£-
By C o u l Tolstoy. 

(A Heretofore Unpublish
ed Story by the Great Russian 
Reformer.) 

IB the town of Vladimir Used -a 
young merchant named Ivan Dmlt-
rttch Aksyonof. He had tiro shops 
and a noose of hit own. 

Aksyonof was a handsome, fair-
haired, curly-beaded fellow, full 61 
fun, and very fond of singing. When 
culte a young man he had been glv-
«n to drink, and was riotous when 
he bad had too much; but after he 
married he gave up drinking, ex
cept now and then. 

One summer Aksyonof was going 
to the Nirhay Fair, and as be bade 
good-bye to hlB family bis wife said 
to him: "Ivan Dmitritch, do not 

Tiwrwday; I have HadTa" bad dfeanT 
about you." 

Aksyonof laughed, and said: "Yo« 
are afraid when i get to the fair J 
shall go on the spree." 

His wife replied: "I do not know 
what 1 am afraid of; all I know i# 
that l had a bad dream. I dreamt 
you returned from the town, and 
when you took off your cap I saw 
that your hair was quite gray." 

Aksyonof laughed. "That's a 
__ lucky sign." said he, "See if I dea't 

sell out all my goods-and bring you 
some presents from the fa.r." 

So he said good-bye to his famllj 
and drove away. 

When he bad traveled half way 
he met a merchant whom he knew 
and they put up at the same inn foi 
the night. They had some tea to
gether, and then went to bed in ad
joining rooms. 

It was not Aksyonof s habit to 
sleep late, and, wishing to travel 
while it was still cool, he aroused 
his driver before dawn, and told 
him to put in the horses. 

Then he made his way across to 
the landlord of the inn, who lived 
in a cottage at the back, paid his 
bill, and continued his Journey. 

When he had gone about twenty 
five miles, he stopped for the horses 
to be fed. Akayonof rested awhile 
in the passage of the inn, then he 
stepped out into the porch, and, or
dering a samovar, to be heated, got 
oat his guitar and began to play. 

Suddenly a troyka drove up wltt 
tinkling bells, and .an official alight
ed, followed by two soldiers. He 
came to Aksyonof and began to ques
tion him, asking him who he was 
and whence he came. Aksyonof an
swered him fully, and said: "Wont 
you have some tea with me?" But 
the official went on cross-questioning 
him and asking him: "Where did 
you spend last night? Were you 
alone, or with a fellow-merchant? 
Did you see the other merchant this 
morning? Why did you leave the 
Inn before dawn?" 

Aksyonof wondered why he was 
asked all these questions, but he de
scribed all that had happened, and 
then added. "Why do you croes-
questlon me as if I were a thief or 
a robber? I am traveling on busi
ness of my own, and there Is no 
need to question me." 

Then the official, calling the sol 
dlers, said: "I am the police-officer 
of this district, and I Question yoa 
because the merchant with whom you 
spent last night has been found with 
his throat cut. We must search 
your things." 

They entered the house. The sol
dier* and the polfce-offlcer unstrap
ped Aksyonofs luggage and search
ed It Suddenly the officer drew s 
knife out of a bag, crying: "Whose 
knife is this?" 

Aksyonof looked, and seeing a 
blood-stained knife taken from his 
bag, he was frightened. 

"How is i t there is blood on this 
knife?" 

Aksyonof tried to answer, ~buf 
could hardly utter a word, and only 
stammered: "I—I don't know—not 
mine." 

Then the police officer said, "This 
morning the merchant was found in 
bed with his throat cut You are the 
only person who could have done it. 
The house was locked from inside, 
and no one else was there. Here is 
this bloodstained knife In your bag, 
and your face and manner betray 
you. Tell m e how you killed htm, 
and how much money you stole.*' 

Aksyonof swore he had not done 
It; that he had not seen the mer
chant after they had had tea to
gether; that he had no money except 
eight thousand roubles of bis own, 
and that the knife was not his. But 
his voice was broken, h i s face pale, 
and he trembled with fear as though 
he were guilty. 

The police officer ordered the sol
diers to bind Aksyonof and to put 
him in the cart As they tied 
his feet together and flung him 
into the cart, Aksyonof crossed 
himself and wept His money 
and goods were taken from him. 
and he was sent to the nearest tows 
and imprisoned there. Inquiries' as 
to his character were made in Vlad
imir. The merchants and other in
habitants of that town Bald that in 
former days he used to drink and 
.tarti lus time, bat that be was a 

•104 man. Then the trial cam* on? 
ae was charged with murdering a 
merchant from Ryazan and robbing 
him of twenty thousand roubles. 

His wife was in despair, and did 
«ot know whaf to believe, ««• child
ren were all Quite small, one; was a, 
baby at bar breast. Taking them 
all with her, she went to the town 
where her husband was in gaol. At 
first she was not allowed to see him, 
bat niter much, begging she obtained 
permission from the officials and was 
taken to him. When she saw her 
husband in prison dress and in 
chains, shut up with thieves and 
criminals, she fell down and did 
uot come to bar sense* for s, long 
time. Then she drew her children 
to her and sat down near him. She 
told him of things at home, and aste> 
ed about what had happened to him. 
He told her all, and she asked; 
"What can we do now?" 

"We must petition the Cur not 
to let an Innocent mas perish." 

His wife told hlxn that she had 
sent a petition to the Cur but that 
it had not been accepted. 

Aksyonof did not reply, but only 
looked downcast 

Then his wife said: "It was not 
for nothing I dreamed your hair had 
turned gray. You remember? You 
should not have started that day." 
And passing her, fingers Ihrough hi* 
hair, she said: "Vauya dearest, tell 
your wife the truth; it was »* 1 you 
who did it? 

"So you, too, suspect me!" said 
Aksyonof, and, hiding his face In 
his bands, he began to weep. Then 
a soldier came to say that tne wife 
and children must go away; and Aks
yonof ssid good-bye to his family for 
the last time. 

When they were gone, Aksyonof 
recalled what had. been said, and 
when he remembered that bis wife 
had also suspected him, be said to 
himself; "It seems that only God 
can know the truth; it is to Him 
alone we must appeal, and from Him 
alone expect mercy." 

And Aksyonof wrote no more peti
tions; gave up all hope, and only 
prayed to God. 

Aksyonof was. condemned to b* 
flogged and sent to the mines. So 
he wss flogged with a knout, and 
when the wounds made by the knout 
were healed, he was driven to Siber
ia with other convicts. 

For twenty-six years Aksyonof 
lived as a convict in Siberia. HU 
hair turned white as snow, end his 
beard grew long, thin and gray. AD 
the mirth went; he stooped; ne walk
ed solwly, spoke little, and never 
laughed, but he often prayed. 

In prison Aksyonof learned to 
make boots, and earned a Uttle mo
ney, with which he bought "The 
Lives of $he Saints." He read this 
book when there was light enough 
in the prison, and on Sundays in the 
prison-church he read the lessons 
and sang in the choir; for hia voice 
was still good. The prison authori
ties liked Aksyonof for bis meek
ness and his fellow prisoners respect 
ed him, they called him "'Grand
father," and "The Saint." When 
they wanted to petition the prison 
authorities about anything, they al
ways made Aksyonof their spokes 
man, and when there were quarrels 
among the prisoners they came to 
him to put things right and to Judge 
the matter. 

No news reached Aksyonof from 
his home, and he did not even krow 
if his wife and children were still 
alive. 

One day a gang of new convicts 
came to the prison. In the evening 
the old prisoners collected around 
the new ones and asked them what 
towns or villages they came front and 
what they were sentenced for. Among 
the rest Aksyonof sat down near the 
newedmers and listened with a down
cast sir to what was said. 

One of the new convicts, a tail, 
strong man of sixty, with a closely-
cropped gray beard, was telling the 
ethers what he had been arrested 
for. 

"Well, friends," he ssid, "I only 
took a horse that was tied to a 
sledge, and I was arrested and <*c-
cused of stealing. I said I bad only 
taken it to get home quicker, and 
had then let it go; besides, the driv
er was a personal friend of mine. So 
I said, 'It's all right,' 'No/ said they, 

things, and Aksyonof hail h*m » * 
jnatly condemned. 

When Maker' Semyonitch heard 
this, I t looked at Aksyonof. slapped 
hia own knee, and exclaimed? "Well, 
this la ^wonderful! Beally wonder
ful! Bat how? old yfn'v* trowa. 
Ornn'dadi** 

tne others asked htm why lu was 
so surprised, and where be hid *•*» 
Aksyonof before; but Makar Seat* 
yenltch did not reply. He only said; 
"It's wonderful that we should meet 
here, lads!" 

These words made Aksyonot won
der whether this man knew who had 
killed the merchant; so he said 
"Perhaps. Semyonitch, you have 
heard of that affair, or maybe you've 
seen me before?" 

"How could I help hearing? The 
world's full of rumors. But tt"a 
long; ago, an* I've forgotten what I 

'Perhaps you heard who killed the 
merchant?" asked Aksyonof. 

Makar Semyoaiteh laughed and re
plied: "It must have been ha In 
whose hag the knife was found!. If 
someone else bid the knife there, 
'He's not a thief till he's caught, as 
the saying is. How could anyone pat 
a knife into your bag while it was 
under your head? It would surely 
have woke you up?" 

When Akiyonpf heard those ..lords. 

**syoaat eat w* M «*«* **fl»P* * • 
yon watt? ;Qo away* # 1 « U l <n*tt 
tne guard?** , . . < - . 

Makar Seaoyoniteh heat close over 
Akayonof and whispered: -••ft** 
Dmitritch. forgive •$•!'* -

**Whnt for?" asked Akayonof, 
"It was I vgao. killed in* mej^hiiil 

and hid the knife among you? things t meant to kill you, too* but I ae*r£ [^ *at* l«»kky gMt- WOOer****^ 
A noise outside; so 1 hid the knli* 
in your bag and escaped out of t&e 
window." * 

Aksyonof was silent, and did not 
know what to tty* Makar Sawyoii-
ltch slid off th* feedfheK aid knelt; 
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immims. 

he felt sore this; was th* man woo 
had killed the merchant. He rose 
and went away. All that night Aks
yonof Jay awake. He felt terribly 
unhappy and all sorts of images arose 
In bis mind. There waa the image 
of bis wife's) shi was when he part
ed from her to go to the fair. Be 
saw her aa if she were present; her 
face and her eyes rose before him; 
he heard her speak and laugh. Then 
be saw his children, quite Uttle, as 
they were si that time, one vim a 
little cloak on, another at his moth
er's breast. And then he remember
ed himself as he used to be—young 
and merry.. He remembered how h* 
alt playing* the gulwf fn (the porch 
of the inn where fat #ap arrested, 
and how free from care he bad been, 
fie was, in hi* mind, the'place where 
he was flogged, the executioner* *»nd 
the people standing around; the 
chains, the convicts, all the twenty 
six years of his prison life, and his 
premature old age. The thought of It 
all made him so wretched that he 
waa ready to kill himself, 

"And t fs all that villain'- doing!" 
thought Aksyonof. And hia anger 
waa so great against atagar Semyon
itch that he longed for vengeauc* 
even if he himself should perish for 
It He kept repeating prayers all 
night, but could not get no peace. 
During the day he did not go hear 
Makar Semyonitch, nor even look at 
him. 

A fortnight pasted In this way. 
Akayonof could not aleep at nights, 
and was so miserable that he did not 
know what to do. f 

One night u be was walking about 
the prison he noticed some earth 
that came rolling out from under 
one of the shelves on which the 
prisoners slept He stopped to see 
what It was. Suddenly Makar Sem 
yonitch crept out from under the 
shelf and looked up at Aksyonof with 
frightened face. Aksyonof tried to 
pass without looking at htm, but 
Makar seised hia hand and told him 
that he had dug a hole under the 
wall, getting rid of the earth by put
ting it into his high-boots, and empty
ing it out every day on the road 
when the,-prisoners were driven to 
their work. 

"Just yon keep quiet, old-man, and 
you shall gat out too. If you Mao 
they'll nog the life oat of me, but 
I'll kill yon first." 

Aksyonof trembled with anger a* 
he looked at his enemy. He droit 
hia bead away, saying; **"I nave no 
wish to escape, and you have uo 
need to kill me; you killed me loot 
ago! As to- telling of you—I may 
do so or not, as God shall direct" 

Next day, when the convicts were 
led out to work, the convoy soldiers 
noticed that one or other of the 
prisoners emptied some earth out of 
his boots. The prison waa searched, 
and the tunnel found. The Gover
nor came and questioned all the 
prisoners to find Out who had dug 
the hole. They all denied any know
ledge of it. Those who knew ould 

of Ood, forgive to*! t will confess 
that it waa 1 who killed the mer
chant, and you will be released and 
can t»>to. your home,1* ~ ^ 

'*» la easy for yo« to t*lk,M said 
Aksyonof, "but 1 hjw* suffered fa* 
you these tw»nty>*Ix years. Where 
could i go to aowt—My wife U dead, 
and my children have forgotten mm 
I have nowhere»to for-" 

Makar Semyonitch did »Qt rise, 
but beat his head on the floor* "Ivan 
Omitritch, forglv* ««1> s« crteC 
'"When they flogged me with the 
knout it was not ao hard to bear a* 
it is to see you hn**---y*t yoa.had 
Pity on me. and did not telL For 
C g f t s ^ s ^ ^ j f t r T f i ^ 
I ami" And ha began to abhV 

When Aksyonof heard him sobbing 
h», too. began to weep. 

Ood will forgiv* you!" said he, 
"Maybe I am a hundred times worse 
than you." And at these werdi l i s 
h#art grew light, *ft* tht lohattt* 
fojr home left him. JH* me letger 
had any desire to l*e»s tht j?rl»«te 
bitt only hoped for hia lajit JwurCto 
eome, ' 

In spite of Vh*.t Akffeaof Jii<t» 
Makar Semyonitch confessed hia 
gwllt. But trhio the order for MS* 
release came Aksyon'tf waa already 
daad. . • ' • • . • . : 

rr 

spo* a »mal| bamo stretch •{ l.uu &Ea£j£*^m-
a* **.• bans, of ths ttye*Jt*«a* w S H f t J S * ^ 

!*** rock, „ i f terrified « m t d ^ : f ^ W ^ l j | W l ^ 

anon the ground. "Jvan fenltftfe?* [«**••«•• «*** *** **$** »«: % f f i ^ * # ^ f e ^ * 
said ht, "torglva me! tfof W l o ^ t f f i t ^ a ^ a M i i e ^ ^ 

!«•*% dt.ervw j * name of «ate«iva*1 > 4 t t ^ ^ W i W , 
rs.*.Jm*» Th* fog. han* m \*ms t* **«*«****«*•* J-Ja^! 
:tw» r*¥i**i it in anwi%«t i 3 ^ ; wrjmywiM&-
cbanglugly. ^fc, uMabtiant* 0f th*; S T O * 4fr«& lt*w, 
Klusky post station are «ottc#ams*: .•**• Wtfce*to> *a4» 
even among «t* other dwells* W . ! % ? & « • £ • < & * $ * • 
th% bank* of tt»* Una* tar ^htlr j*$» **** ¥ ^ ^ w S # e f c 
aad wfagar aoneataacei ihalr la*«. 5 * , J 2 * 1 4 ° * * ^ 

hilt irojoa, • &o*i .hi0if | t^;{wh*'- i ' f fw|»^'^: 

Hosiery la Karoos, • . 
,1R»a tarm ''hotiaryy* which li»«ledi 

*i sooka, stocklhga and *J|U VBStf* 
wear, by improvement and d»Y«U>|»* 
ment ot machinery is now fcatag ex
tended oyer afl Inflnlt* varitty of 
Jerseys, Tam o* SBantara and the 
like. Th* neatness And smartness 
of these garments whan knit, clio*-
Ing closely to the form, are puihing 
oi>ar knit fabrics^ lacladlw ^?«if#v 
the woven .«qhl*eJa»ta dutff>-(h«y-
trade. The Germans art given' t*e 
chief cradlt for i^tiaUve.itt-Jtatt, 
goodi, *bey--haif*4uJlt-*i}eeto%iaJaV; 

tories and put in special machinery 
for them, fhtt, coupled wita^ow* 
tain advantages in dyeing and ability 
to, produce cheaply, has glvwa' tbetia. 
It is said, almost a monopoly of the 
European trade. • 

Tha Germans " nave-.'%m- 'o»'«o-
mandad the British market, but aa 
thjt extraordinary demand for their 
product dl*abl*l tbttt Irow IfiliiijrojfH 
dare Within many months after they 
are placed tW EngU«b manufactur
er sees and It graaplng' his oppor
tunity. Admittedly he cannot. pro-
dace and aeil a» cheaply aa the Ger
man, but he can fill-orders promptly. 
Tola tact, with the natural dull* 
ot the British to bay home products, 
encourages th* belief that the Eng
lish manufacturer can at least secure 
the home market, if he may not b* 
able to compete elaewhere with he 
Qermaa. Zterwim mm o*im*-mm^ 
chines with which the Germans ar« 
achieving prosperity in knit fabric* 
are British make; hence Great flri^ 
tain is manifestly eqjulpped jf.lth.the_ 

awoka/tt-'alinied' m*H Wl 
f^|i«il||^FlifeJa#ft 

iU and-a* m:.f^.J0^,i0l^7m^-\M^M^^/^mmi: " 
m m*«-:- Kt'^-ti^ijf r*t'#ĥ ni# 

iaVflssTtest' 

j E K ^ ' ^ l ^ i ^ i o r i ^ ^ t e l ' j a l a i i ^ ^ .... + ,.v , ^ , 

mm. w* mum; m*^*^****'- :*»i> 
w#aii- oigllt f%r«/^«gt» ^:i^m 

Ihly,- :|ttlfv^..'iw|i,:^i~ .|^Ww|'.'^Niiv 
Mm 4#..idQWH^ aa»,in..#ilF, ;;fSf'-ffld;: 
osn 'Was i&&W& t^)^'ugi..|»li;$1irt«a^i. 
with, hi*"dtt|l'*jrep/an4'!waii-' ^ihtijijl: _|f 
|<8.tk% llUW (Of Si*fiOfili^i!ll'.#ltt:tl!"«-
• v "- • ^ne-hof wlth-atrAl'n«di::atVwi*| 

mmm^. 

:yW*jT*^R ĵ£ 

damper. *>*•* 
we** aow 

the snosstaia 

' * " " ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ p a ^ p s * 

Weapons most necessary in the con-
teat. The present activity in,the pro 
ductlon of knit fabrics, Or rrepar* 
Nona therefor indicates that th* G«r> 
man invasion Is to be repelled ii 
poaaibli. '•"."". : • - - ' -

ti«fft mi* «*!U»g. OBt'-tava aAit%*.1tK 

the old man set 
*W S*«tliBtiaj| . -•••" •<...-.,• •;,. >. i'»-" " • :1_|^_,M£5*V ' ^ :Tii 

!im- hoy i(o»m mm; • m :m *!$$&$&&& 
\om -WM4 mm tyMissiy: #**&»$. TzM^^L 

<?i^UA4iw*^'iii&\ •••':**••'SWte*' 
ptstam fte:#tijMi» m* itf*»w iN»it: StcTSC* 
fat ey*a :to h\* tofcihar'a .ftea,- ha- ta>. 2_2a» 
itttoadr- .' '•• •,. y.i.-,- v •. •:.!. v . •, • *£&m 

'''Jb-'biid*'' ''..* .**- "*. and the tea*- nwat^iyppt sbsT 
oa'ooailttued: ' - ." ' : *&• '•*•"'•*• -atsas. 
"Hrat»'^gh.t-l»f«al» s ^ W # f t a%: ***2_N_; 
the o-M/the e-t>-*-rf oa ta* eseWy [ 

:' "^Wni# 'ibi't'f**-' i|aX»'-«*iiBWat'; 
evsa pa>WVe voioe of, the ehljd. 
• .•fl&ay-i&w .*hlw*''.t̂ s>'v I t ' r i l r e e 
t*t P m %•* ,»HtlBi"o«:''t80 T«0BV*V 
., :^Jftttlng| '<:Vmt'i**'t'•'. IWaj- |_k.g 
big b l t f** ' . •••,. -' •, •-"..•'. 
' '-*«.-fbl|r. n̂a*-.- Hs sing* m&U* 

^s^^vflate^'-*''*..*-..,-... 
<e> wgwr ' arwaF''• *vrarwTaâ awejs>̂  a^*;' g^aaajClB .̂ esjssiwa •aa^s~* 

cam* th^uihtfttl̂ ;jl.(r:.:w.aii '*#** ail#»t 
1$-tiutitoii-i0ir. 'thi:ticiti|ig &:'$#_ 
pendulum: waa heard. Outside th* 
window th*' mist was driftlBg by 
e^aOav'Waal *' |>lMuI ohlldhji 
thought Involuntarily at th* sound of] 

*f l£ *jwfWf] 

•fssii 

^ f W ^ A T C ^ ^ , 

Lmfem::r$< 

!%i--A-A'i^i;%U, 

| f 9 j ^ | -

t i t Mast 
is# dsMV'-i 
aark hrew^ef. I 
now a aeUtary i 

ths " ^MOittnHaa -i&fr^siailHlfr* W | j f ' 
without the song of Jh* 

/you stole i f Sat J ig* or. * h ^ 
stole it they could not say. I one* 
really did something wrong, and 
ought by rights to hare come here 
ibng ago, but that time I was not 
found out. Mow I bare been sent 
here for nothing at all—Ah, but It's 
lies I'm telling you; I've been to 
Siberia before, but I did not stay 
long." 

"Where are you from?" asked 
someone. 

"From Vladimir. My family are 
of that town. My name is Makar, 
and they also can me Semyonitch." 

Aksyonof raised his head and 
said; "Ten me, Semyonitch, do you 
know anything of the merchants 
Aksyonof, of Vladimir? Are they 
still alive?" 

"Know 'them? Of course I do. 
The Aksyonofs are rich, though 
their father is in Siberia; a sinner 
Ilk* ourselves, It seems! At for yon 
Gran'dad, how did yon come here? 

Aksyonof did not like to speak of 

Tb* Tragedy of Being fjowly, 
Nin*-tentbs of man's felicity de

pends upon being well born; in ton* 
din a hit mor* than nine-teatas. l a 
tip* upper classes IS per cant; of the 
children die before reaching the age 
of fit* year*, but in th* lower olssft* 
sa-**ay of St, George's-ln-th*-Kaat 

the average death rate is twenty-
nine years of age. 

So by th* mere fact of bains born, 
oat ot the nobility and gentry the 
Londoner ia stripped of. tw*ntr-**v-
g y S S ? . ° y H J W m & j & J s m . s s e e v theJaatlato the 

lag h* would be flogged almost to *••»* »}*. Oh, of other things/too. 

fiy#?K;'.#A sf '^K ^ : . ' . ; ; : | ' j i 

Tj^trJ 
ot th* wa 

bcak'alJetea^M' 
'Tw^w*<pii- jssfw"^w^^^ asssy 

aeaau play aaoe '" 
.tfciî  

HUgfJaM tsalssBBsL J 

i*f but water, and stop* to block oat 
the sight of Ood,'* free world, for 
blrd*-^p*rbap« * solitary rave*; tor 
tree*—the barren larch, or a rar* 
Pihe. ^ 

>y read alittthef a*»l*ae* ID 
same dull toaoomnreoeadlng 

.. thw suddenly stopped: ., 
But,gTsndUth*r/ih*aeh*d.»w't 

it Urn* yeiVEook at th* **i«^^ fa 
bit voio* waa »ow^a.tttl««» ai,^ag> 
Ut*d not*,'and sua *y*a brightened *Ja* 

a* he gated *s#*rly late hia «4sa«> *" 
father4* fad*. , r. 2 ^ 7 

The old man. looked at the sleek J f f * * . * - * a. 
"Dress qniattyv" h* *fcia»#res\ • * L J S 5 ? * ^ 
» • boy anollwd masoelf, to his Twwga* 

dressing in eager hast*, and sooa . » y 
both fis^r«>-HtrandfAth** > and A J * ^ 
graadchlWl---paseed out through to* ~ " * * 
dusk of th*, room. v „ «•» 

t arc** in my turn, snd resolved 

s*!*-2tew'' 
' p s 3 » ? , - , 

to diawoyet* want had called 

Ids misfortune. He only sighed and I-ahould tell! Do what yon like with 
said: "I have been In prison thee* 
twenty-six years for my Bins. 
• "What sins?" asked Makar Sem-
yonlteh. ••. ^ 

But Akayonof only sii«; 'Jwoil, 
well—X most have deserved it!" He 
would have said no more, but his 
companions told the new-comer how 
Aksyonof came to be in Siberia; how 
someone had killed a merchant, and 
ahd put a knife among Aksyohofs 

death. At last the Governor turned 
to Aksyonof, whom he knew to be 
a just man, snd said: 

"Ton are a truthful old man; tell 
me, before Ood, who dug the hole?" 

Makar Semyonitch, stood as if he 
ware quite unconcerned, looking at 
th* Qevernor and not so much a* 
glancing at Aksyonof. Aksyonofs lip* 
and hands trembled, and for a long 
time he could not utter a word, 4 * 
thought: "Why should X screen him 
who mined my life? Let him pay for 
what 1 hare su.ffered. But If 1 tell 
they will probably flog the life out 
of him, and I may have suspected 
him wrongly. And, after all, what 
good would It be to met" 

"VSrell, old man," repeated the 
Governor, "tell 0* the truth: wfio 
hat been digging under the wall?"* 

Aksyonof glanced at Makar Sera-
yenitoh, and said: "I cannot say, 
your honor,.. It Is not. God!* .will .that 

ma; I l i a !a your hands." 
That night, when Aksyonof waa 

lying on his bed and just beginning 
to doze, someone came quietly and 
tat down on his bed. He peered 
through the darkness and recognised 
Makar. ' 

*%nat mor* Ao you want of me?*' 
asked Aksyonot, "Why have tot 
come karat** . 

Makar Bemyonltch was agent, 8* 

« « ' • 

J». Milih; M # * 
" • • £ & > 

:3S« 

Bssseas 

h* is shorn. Hit short ill* la bare 
of comfort or delight. Nor can he 
take pride in it—It If, at one*, too 
dirty and too sad; all by that ensue* 
of birth too far eastward. 

Pain and hunger and bdotry---
th* empty belly and th* overburden
ed back—are bit heritage. He and. 
hia woman—* pair of lean, varped 
animaUHHiIink together through the 
grayness of life, undjtf th* iron l*W*̂  

And In blows and oaths they find 
a certain joy in gin—which js white 
aa water and runs fcelUahly hot 
down the throat and •mokes in the 
brain; find, too» in the pewter pot of 
heavy wet a certain sleep which is 
bitter than waking; go thut through 
life fill the iron law of averages 
knocks them dh the hand at tw*nty-
nine; 

An Inexorable law, decreeing that 
one of every fdttr LohdOner* snail 
die in workhouse, hospital, jail or 

Parte* Barefoot Brigade. 
Jav barefoot Brlgad* I* trying to 

fcuiie-•convert* in PaTCisV'-ifhelr chief' 
tt- irnMnte* 6t iWme -rehowh, who,: 
believe* that sowg barefooted ia sb-
s o « i y etjtsntial tot thftnealth.^I* 
his studio he wear* no foot covering 
f H V kind* and w**% hfH-Uft h* 
wears specially mad. booU which ar* 
pwforated so as to allow free a*-
otsi "to th* air. wat** and snow. 
?Ww^^ ^||av Hfwev * *" • • .£ " —- •"— ^9^^ •*aa*ae#swji 

' ^\^$t ^IJ^^a^isSa-

wlthout. I had slept in my clothes, 
aad i t did not take m* long to pat 
og my hoot* and overcoat aad to 
leav* the hut* s '* 

1 had not far tb go Both the old 
matt and th* child w*r* itandiag on 
th* »tep, their hands buried In their 
sleeves. . They wer* evidently await 
Ihg tomflthing* 

ThOT surroundlnga aewaad to m* 
now even mor* forbidding than they 
had appeared from th* window Th* 
mists clinging to the erevtoas of th* 
mountains were now on*/ long fleecy 
ribbons; but below; *v*rythiBg waa 
still burled In the dark wet fog Th* 
cold morning wt«*V driving ia* re
mains 6t th* night fog before It, 
folded1 th* shlv*ttng watchers on JM 
tt*p* for Vt instant In lis ley *m 
brae*, then angrily hurried on fur 
tn*r*; Everything looked dismal and 
dei*ct«A//M * v . 
, ^WBaf «*• y*tt wafting for?' i 

^asj t tWord man, J 
-^IWiyVy^fc itm, mr Hta* grand 
child wsnti^tO"*** th* aan.' be an 
*w*red. / 

' At that moment th* child Mgan to 
fidget Impatiently and to pluck ~t 
his Krandfathw's sleeve His *y*s 
were wide opeh, and hia face wore 
an eager, animated apresston. 1 
lnvoluntsriiy looked in the dire> 
tkm OB which his gat* was flxed. en 
th* scuonrit of the ellC at otur aid* 
rWng si ths bend of tee 

"That'* nlL"v 

A eswew ^ %«we^p* v 

jftvJ * * 

'on saw _ 
a litti* edgv* of Hw amn.] 

trrow aotklag wlsUaw Of**.1 

-And tknt wtU Wjmt, 
Th* old aaaa toU nw tJaaf » 
tkm ana otrdtg for tv &m 
•nam above taetr saoamttlr'-
hnt In th* nntnau ha 4**s 
ae> high, and la not-
broad chain At awst U 
frou tnaaanlt to •nsBSalt, Ml 
hi* past*** la tower ta\ th* 
aad s* 1* tost t* slgdat 

ntalns At last hi* rays 
tne lowest depths of the ravtnd) 
for n ft* s*conda. 9B It east 
to-day v 

Th* ran had taksti laav* ox1 t i t 
Mlnsky station for Use whet* w t n # . 
Th* drivers wonld, of owr 
nlm on th<ir tr»v«lt\ ewt 
peopl* and th* enfldre 
for klm till th* anrfntjc* 
emmmer—Tranaf 
sina of Vladimir 
David Boakioa for IwantHew 

Prinoet* 
youngest dnnghttv oT*J 
credited with having ' 
derfot cOllewtton of 
world Aasottf an***, 
from Babylon, 
OrMBu*ne.« 
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